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live very dwntly and comfortably. One may find " What are the greatest difficulties met in con-und- er

their pillow, a few standard books that are n aI ducting sheep from range to range ? " was asked of an
rid rtiidied during the watches in the mountain or experienced sheep herder at Sprague. "The farmer

prairie eolitude. There are as dixtiwt individualities and his shot gun," was the prompt reply. Then the
among the ihepherd. of the range a in any other gentleman told how farmers would sometimes hand
walk of life, together, load their rusty fowling pieces and advance

Mont of the hand that winter on tho Hnakc river on an approaching flock of sheep with a mighty show
go cant to the mountain of Idaho for summer panture. of indignation and the evident intention of slaughter-Sout- h

of the Knake they go to the I'due mountains, ing the innocents. He once met a company of forty
Farther north, in Franklin, Adaliis, Lincoln and Doug- - farmers on such an errand. In such cases discretion
lairoui.tird.Uiey go to the Colville mountains. Along is the Mter part of valor, and the herder finds itthe fnntmi Mr of the UU- - the C.rur d'Alene offer exjedient to choose another route. However, singlethe mod attraction for summer range. The Cas- - handed objectors are not considered a serious obstruc-rade- .

on the weal and the Niie mountain on tho east tion to the course of the grazing band. The diplomacy
re the summer rraorta of the Hock of KanU'rn Ore- - of tho herder is fully equal to that of the rancher
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shrink in a,, f.n, J'Itrrat .ni.pathy toward the ,Wp ,an i. anoth.-- r dilli i . , 7 ?W dilliculti. however, encountered
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work sneakingly, and they slink

jjU- - aufTer by ,,ir Un "V on t , api,aranee of the herder. The cougart rtfarJ. a. jutly Wl, U, hi. "J J,
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